
Ritmo Vanity Order Form

Drawer Finish: Please select the finish by ticking the appropriate box

Satin White Light Oak

820

Walnut

Terms and Conditions of Order:

I hereby understand and agree to the Terms and Condition as stated above

Omvivo Pty Ltd
Schiavello Complex, Door 94, 1 Sharps Road Tullamarine Victoria Australia 3043
T +61 3 93390 8130 | E customerservice@omvivo.com | W omvivo.com

Print name

Company

Signature Date

For sales staff to complete P/O No

Salesperson Showroom

Please complete this form carefully as your Ritmo furniture will be made in Australia to your exact specifications. 
Cancellations or alterations to this order will not be accepted from the day the order is placed. The item is non-returnable from the day
of order and manufacturing will not begin until this custom-order form is signed and returned to Omvivo.
Allow approximately 6 weeks for manufacturing unless otherwise specified. Omvivo will not be held liable for any delay to supply this item

Please email this form with your purchase order to customerservice@omvivo.com

Code RITEXOF-001 

Cabinet Type: Please select the size of Ritmo cabinet 

1000 1200 1600

Light Oak Walnut

Bench Top Finish: Please select the finish by ticking the appropriate box

If the bench top is Caesarstone® or solid surface please clearly write the name below.
Colour:

* Due to the nature of Caesarstone® and solid surface, actual product may vary from samples shown. Each piece is unique; variation in colour and pattern are in no way considered a fault.  
For further information please contact your showroom consultant or Omvivo.
** Speak to your showroom consultant to order a custom Caesarstone® top for your Ritmo cabinet. Additional manufacturing time may be required and charges apply. 

Important: There is a plumbing cut-out in the drawer to suit the selected bowl location. Ritmo 1200 cabinet with centre bowl configuration do not have a drawer cut-out, instead 
there is a plumbing cavity in-between the drawers. 
Bowl locations are fixed, refer to product specification sheets for further information.  

Caesarstone® Deluxe*Solid Surface Custom Caesarstone® colour**

Bowl Location:

LHB RHB DBLCNT

LHS

Please select the bowl location by ticking the appropriate box

Basin:

Basin name:

Single bowl:

No tap hole

Double bowl:

Omvivo code: No cut-out

Please write the name and Omvivo code for your selected basin in the space below. 

Basin Details
Basin, configuration and tap hole options can be found on the Ritmo Specification document. You can also order vanity with no cut-out for installer to complete

Tap Hole: Please select tap hole by ticking the appropriate box.
Tap holes are only available with Caesarstone and solid surface bench tops.

RHS LHS & RHS RHS & RHS

Mid Oak

Mid Oak


